Lecture III. WHILE we are attempting to effect a closer relationship between psychiatry and public health, law, education, psychology and industry, we must not omit putting our own house in order, and marshalling our ranks more closely. Psychiatry is the one subject in medicine which the general practitioner (and the specialist) has no shame in stating that he knows nothing about, and, furthermore, that he does not want to know any-
thing about it. This has been due to the unappetising way in which the subject has been presented, but, served with the frills, no dish could be more entrancing. The best index is the large number of keen workers devoting themselves to this subject. But while medical men continue to express the opinion mentioned above, how can the public be blamed for refusing the advice or the services of the psychiatrist at the time when such would be most helpful! The psychiatrist is kept in the background as a kind of ogre to frighten recalcitrant patients, and the threat of treatment in a mental hospital is synonymous with punishment. Or else the psychiatrist is asked to come in disguise by some other name than his own, as the family friend or a long-lost relative, and, while discussing a cup of tea, is supposed to observe the patient out of the tail of his eye, and then give appropriate and helpful advice.
These statements are not exaggerations; they are subterfuges suggested, not by an ignorant public, but with the idea of keeping the general practitioner in the good graces of his patient by avoiding any reference to the consultant as a mental specialist. This lack of frankness, hesitation in accepting the illness as psychically determined, cloaking the issue with the euphemism " nerves," temporarily hoodwinks the doctor himself and his patient, but eventually creates distrust and lack of confidence. Our experience at the Glasgow Royal Mental Hospital is that over 60 per cent, of our patients have shown mental symptoms for six months previous to admission, and the great majority of that 60 per cent, have been mentally ill for at least one year. During the above period a vast deal of expense has been incurred by the use of nursing homes, trips abroad, drugs, etc., and valuable time has been lost during which a more comprehensive investigation of the disturbing factors might possibly have led to betterment.
For instance, a middle-aged, married woman was admitted to a nursing home in a state of great depression, with anxiety features. She thought that her condition was hopeless, she wished she was dead. She complained of dullness and confusion of thought, insomnia; she behaved in a strange, impulsive, erratic way. Her general physical condition was poor; she complained of indigestion, loss of appetite, was faddy about her meals, suffered from constipation. This condition of ill-health had persisted for a period of over twenty years, and when admitted to the nursing home she was accompanied?among other things?by thyroid extract, mixed gland tablets, various forms of gastro-intestinal antiseptics, bismuth and pepsin, and sleeping draughts. Apart from the fact that she had a somewhat dry skin, and had suffered from a falling out of hair, there was no evidence of any organic disease. An investigation of her history showed that she had been a precocious child, a brilliant scholar, a successful school teacher. She married when 28 years old, but previous to this she had shown anxiety features, and had consulted various doctors regarding the advisability of marriage. Her married life was a failure. She was unable to accept its responsibilities, and she had no family.
Throughout the whole period of her married life she had been a confirmed invalid, who entirely dominated her husband, and had used her illness as a means of getting the sympathy and sentimentality which she was so dependent on. During the course of treatment it was possible to eliminate the use of all her various medicines, and a series of talks, showing how she had used her physical symptoms as a means of evading conditions which mentally were disagreeable to her, resulted in an infinitely better adaptation. From a slightly different angle, we can consider the case of a young woman, 24 years old, who had been in and out of the general hospital suffering from debility. While under hospital conditions she improved greatly, but return to her home resulted in a speedy relapse. Our social service worker reported that the home conditions were most 4i5 unsatisfactory. Her mother, a widow, was in poor health, her two brothers were unemployed. The total income was 36s. per week, while the rent amounted to 25s. per month. The patient's life was one of restriction and drudgery. The obvious remedy was to treat and improve the social and economic conditions. It is in reference to such a case that Cabot makes the apropos remark, " the same ailments in the same patients are treated again and again, with a wisdom equal to that of the sage who dipped up water with a sieve." To avoid and prevent such contingencies means a saving of time, money and energy, and the manner of doing so depends on two main factors: {a) The more comprehensive training of the medical student; (J?) closer co-operation between the general hospital and the more specialised departments of medicine. At present the student's training in psychiatry, which may constitute possibly a large element in 75 per cent, of his practice (if he intends being a general practitioner) consists merely of a few systematic lectures, and the demonstration of groups of patients exhibiting gross symptoms. The precursors, the danger-signals, the early cases, which he should be familiar with, are either not observed, or are neglected. This is a matter which could be remedied without too great a disturbance of the medical curriculum.
Here is not the place to enter into detail, but a better basis would be established if the student had a clearer concept of the normal before the study of abnormal conditions was undertaken, and if a much greater use was made of outpatient clinics, or special wards, where the earlier types of nervous and mental disturbance could be studied. As circumstances are, it would be grossly unfair to criticise the work of t he general practitioner. The general practitioner is the trusted friend and adviser, he knows the child from its infancy, through the period of its development; he is familiar with the difficulties of the home, whether of a personal, social or economic nature. 1 lis wise understanding of the psychological factors constitutes his experience on which his success depends. It is through him that the education of the public must proceed, but he must be trained to understand that there is a great deal more in medicine than can be seen under the microscope, or demonstrated on the post-mortem table. For illness often concerns itself with adaptations and reactions which have their place in the person's emotional nature, rather than on an organic basis.
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Regarding the second point: The greater co-operation and interplay of the general hospital with the more specialised departments should be more encouraged. There is still not enough team work; not enough consideration of the other fellow's point of view, but almost, what I may be pardoned for calling, an over-specialised specialism which keeps to absurdly narrow lines. The broader aspects are neglected. Our general hospitals fail to make adequate allowance for the psychological or functional elements which may be an accompaniment of physical illness. The student thinks in terms of symptoms rather than of personalities. If cases of psychoneuroses, e.g., neurasthenia, hysteria, anxiety states, etc., are admitted to the general wards at all they meet with little interest. They may be classed as malingerers, as idle fellows who don't do enough to help themselves, treatment is stereotyped, and is met by isolation, milk diet, bromides, and valerian. The emphasis is placed on the physical health, while an understanding of the underlying factors may not be attempted, the usual excuse being lack of time, but, if the truth were told, it would be due to lack of technique and training. Then there is the large group of cardiac, gastric, and gynaecological states, in relation to which worry and anxiety play a part, and this may have had its origin in a difficult social and economic family situation. In addition, post-operative states, toxic delirious states, the sequelae of head injuries, the mental symptoms accompanying organic disease of the nervous system, all present difficult problems of great psychiatric interest. I he psychiatrist might be of some assistance in understanding them. A repoit by Comrie (British Medical Journal, September I924) indicated how even under far from ideal conditions good results might be obtained. Out of a group of 5^0 cases, he stated that ovei 6? per cent, of the melancholias were discharged as cuicd, or so far improved as to return home after three weeks treatment. The so-called confusional states, made up of post-operative cases, puerperal cases, and cases of febrile delirium, all reacted well to treatment, and recovered during a period of two or three weeks. With a more specialised department suitably staffed and equipped, even more satisfactory results might be obtained.
We are now in a position to consider the machinery we have in existence, when it can be best utilised, and how arnplified. The necessity for observation, and early differentiation and treatment, has been stated, so that the growth of 4i7 what are termed habit or nursery clinics need not be wonderec at.
Such clinics cater for children up to the age of five years. During that period it is possible to distinguish between (a) the normal child; {b) those suffering from defect, whether due to diseased germplasm or to some more acquired state, e.g., birth injury, illness, deprivation of senses ; (c) the unstable, psychopathic, delinquent types, who may show a high intelligence quotient, but suffer from disorders of conduct. The sooner guidance and training can be instituted the less chance will occur for the development of those nervous traits and habits which are sometimes so difficult to eradicate in adult life.
Thom, one of the pioneers in this work, states that " the object is to further the formation of habits that will lead towards the proper development of the child and its best interests, to determine the basis of unsuitable habits and methods of reaction, and to institute proper training and teaching." With such a programme, it is incumbent that we should watch our words and actions, and so arrange our conduct as to inspire confidence and respect. Our Scotch bringing-up has many points in its favour, but there is an element of hardness and narrowness in it which has not made for reciprocity and the interchange of ideas. There should be more come and go between the senior and junior members of the family circle, a greater degree of comradeship and mutual understanding. Much more harm is likely to occur from repressing or-ridiculing or differentiating the child than from encouraging a spontaneous expression of ideas and behaviour.
Thus childhood is the period when imitation, suggestion, and a love of praise and encouragement mean so much, introducing a cheerful outlook and disposition. Unskilful handling leads to jealousy, resentment, delinquency, the feeling that they are not getting a "square deal." From the physical side, Cameron has pointed out the important relation of posture to nervous traits, and his advice to teach children to strut, to look their fellowmen in the eye, is splendid training for the life ahead.
To be independent, self-reliant, able to stand one's ground in the face of adverse criticism or ridicule, what Meyer calls " exteriorised," is a lesson which cannot be learned too soon.
A further stage has been the establishment of child guidance clinics. Originally these clinics were developed as adjuncts to juvenile courts, and dealt especially with 418 delinquent children. Their scope, largely as a result of the work of Healy, has been so widened as to emphasise the preventive aspects, and to redirect the energies of the maladjusted child before he becomes a problem. The ideal plan is to link these clinics closely with the educational system, and, to make them effective, there should be a team of workers comprised of a psychiatrist, psychologist, educationalist, and social worker, co-operating closely with one another. It must be made clear that the function of the clinic is not merely to detect mental disorder or defect which may be considered a suitable explanation for the disordered behaviour, but its special importance and interest is to determine all the factors which may have had some influence, and on this basis to formulate a well-considered plan of treatment. A person cannot be reconstituted, but he niay be modified so as to effect a better social adaptation.
'"Pi ? lne directors of the Commonwealth Fund of New York City were so impressed by the possibilities of child guidance work that they financed a joint campaign taken part in by four national organisations, viz., the New York School of Social Work, the National Committee for Mental Hygiene, the Public Education Association, and the Joint-Committee on Methods of 1 reventing Delinquency. Clinics were organised to demonstrate Methods and technique, several of them being travelling clinics which moved from city to city as requested, but remained ln each city for a period of from six to twelve months. The work was so successful that in 1927 an " Institute for Child Guidance" was inaugurated to develop the work further by establishing clinics and scholarships, and by providing a centre for the adequate training of psychiatrists, psychologists, and social workers. The beneficence of the Commonwealth 0rganisation has reached London, where a child guidance clinic has been established, and has received recognition from e London County Council, which means (a) attendance at e clinic counts as school attendance; (b) the London County ouncil must be represented on the Administration Board ; (c) e Council School Medical Officers have the right to inspect e clinic; (d) the clinic undertakes to report to the School edical Officer on every London County Council child treated \ io?dy). The potentialities of an organisation along the above lnes is evident without the necessity of quoting figures and results.
Longer established, and perhaps more generally applicable nan either of the above organisations are out-patient clinics for mental patients in connection with general hospitals.
The first clinic of this kind was established in 1885 by Chapin in connection with the Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane " for advice and treatment on mental diseases in their early or incipient stages, occurring among the poor and indigent, when such diseases had not so far progressed as to require restraint within the walls of the hospital." This was the first attempt of the mental hospital to break its bounds, take part in community work, and establish an agency whereby the knowledge already acquired could be spread abroad. In Great Britain, the first out-patient department for psychiatric cases was established by Bevan Lewis at the Wakefield Asylum. Buller, in 1893, published a report of the work done there. The results had not been over-promising, but Buller believed that better results would have been obtained if the out-patient department had been attached to a public hospital or dispensary rather than to a mental hospital.
That opinion is valid. An out-patient department if it is going to do its best work should be associated with a general hospital. Oswald, in 1910, in Glasgow, inaugurated such a clinic at the Western Infirmary, Glasgow, and except for a brief period during the War years this clinic has gone on and prospered. One feature of it is that it is held at the same hour as the medical and surgical clinics, and in consequence the examination is speeded up owing to immediate co-operation with medical and surgical colleagues.
The main advantages of association with the general hospital system are {a) facility of examination; (b) emphasis on the fact that the defect, the instability, the delinquency or what not is an illness which needs careful study;
(,c) the education of students of medicine and science, of colleagues, social workers, and nurses. The chief significance or function is to supply continued treatment while the patient remains at his work. This is a most important practical point.
The patients attending such a department cannot afford expensive cures or spa treatment, their home conditions are often unsatisfactory, and their illness is often so prolonged that it is imperative for them to meet their difficulties on the spot, and while continuing at work. The individual and environmental conditions have to be so modified as to make an adaptation easier. In the second place, it acts as a consultation centre, and in this respect renders valuable diagnostic and advisory service. Economically, these points are important, Social Psychiatry as there is little expense involved, and, in addition, large numbers of patients are treated, diagnosed and advised at a minimum outlay. If effective preventive work is to be done, the closest co-operation must be cultivated with the schools, the charitable organisations, the law courts, industrial concerns, and mental and general hospitals. Many patients can thus be helped over their difficulties so as to prevent the necessity of mental hospital treatment, and patients who have been discharged from mental hospitals can use the out-patient department as an additional prop which may, possibly, prevent a relapse.
The position which we as doctors maintain, is that no patient showing defect or abnormality of behaviour or lack of social adaptation has been satisfactorily examined unless a complete medical and psychiatric examination has been made. The reason for emphasising this is because we can have too many clinics all undertaking much the same type of work, and therefore unable to utilise fully the resources they might have in common. Psychologists and educationalists are developing the habit of saying that this or that is " not medical," but either purely psychological or educational, and they do not hesitate to embark on psychopathological investigations, and even treat Patients. There is danger here. Work along such lines is as subtle and delicate as a surgical operation, and demands years of painstaking work and medical practice. In many cases the more purely psychological aspects may be in the forefront, in others the educational, but in every case there is a medical background which merits study and interpretation. One element need not be emphasised unduly to the exclusion of the others, but rather should an attempt be made to work for the Patient's good, and not for personal prejudices and predilections. The best common meeting ground so as to render help in the most expeditious way is the out-patient department of the general hospital. Whatever form of clinic is adopted, it is advisable to have in association with it an organised social service department. The first attempt to inaugurate such a service was in France, where, in 1841, Societies The material we are called upon to deal with is of absorb-*ng interest. It would not be of value to tabulate in detail all the types of case seen, but I have chosen rather to pick out a few which illustrate some of the more striking social aspects and difficulties we have been discussing. We may start with a few children.
Case I.?A little girl, J. B., 9 years old, was brought to the clinic with a history of wandering spells since the age of five years. As she grew older this conduct disorder became more pronounced, So that she would board buses, trams, or vehicles of any description;
?n one occasion she went to Gourock, another time she reached Kilmarnock. Usually she was apprehended by the police, her parents Were notified, and had to send for her. For six months previous to attending the psychiatric clinic her conduct had been more aggravated, due, it was supposed, to a change of teacher; she had played truant from school, and had accused her teacher of cruelty.
The patient was a well-grown child, in fair physical health, who co-operated well in an examination, and did not show any unusual features. She answered questions without embarrassment, quickly and coherently, admitted her faults, and declared that she would like to Ay like Amy Johnston.
Her mental age was 7^ years.
Her history showed that she was the eighth of ten children. Her hirth and development had been normal. She was wilful, showed uiore temper than the other members of the family, was the "leader' type, inclined to be generous and to show off. She was mischievous, 423 and when reproved would promise to do better, but in a few minutes had forgotten her promise. She tended to ill-treat other children, and stole from them.
The social service worker found the patient had a comfortable home, but formed the opinion that her parents had not treated her with much reason or intelligence. Even during the school holiday period the patient was confined absolutely to the house. Her outdoor clothing was removed, and on occasions her father punished her severely. Her school teacher reported that she had been difficult owing to her inattention, and when any attempt was made to punish her she wept, and created a scene. An interview with the parents confirmed the opinion that this child had been badly handled, and that there had been an absence of constructive effort. The whole situation was reviewed, a change of school was effected to a teacher who was interested in the problem, and, at the same time, the parents decided to change their house to a better locality. She has become a member of a Brownie pack. These re-arrangements have effected a distinct improvement. This patient was well endowed with native intelligence, was quick and aggressive, and it was thought that more tactful handling, an attempt to cultivate her interests and appeal to her imagination, might effect a great improvement. Her school teacher was most co-operative, and there has been distinct evidence of betterment.
Case II.?A boy, J. M., 8 years old, had been mischievous, struck other children, told lies, stole toys, and said he had found them. He ran away from school, stayed out until all hours of the night; he was frequently arrested by the police for begging. When asked his name, he gave his uncle's name and his aunt's address, and when this was proved false, he reversed the order, and gave his aunt's name and his uncle's address. On one occasion he took a younger sister to an aunt's, then returned home, and, on being questioned, said he knew nothing about his sister.
His father described his stories as plausible and original; he never showed remorse; punishment had no deterrent effect. On examination, this child showed muscular twitchings of his body and extremities.
His organs were not affected. Mentally, he was quick and keen-witted, was rather attractive, and had a sound knowledge of street lore.
He was an accomplished singer. The history was complicated. His maternal aunt was an imbecile, a paternal aunt was a deaf-mute, his mother was not quite normal. At the age of two the patient had suffered from a febrile illness, supposed to be enteric, and it was following this that a change seemed to occur in him. When he reached school age, for family reasons, he had to be changed Social Psychiatry from one school to another, and, except in mental arithmetic, had been backward, but this may have been due to the constant change of school.
The social conditions of the home were extremely unsatisfactory, so much so that it was thought the child would have a better chance under training school conditions. A report a year later from Mossbank Training School stated that he had done extremely well.
This was a complicated situation, determined hereditarily, and by unsatisfactory environmental conditions, e.g., his home, enteric fever. In such a case the out-patient department served a useful purpose by having the child's condition focussed at an early period, so that he might be given the benefit of institutional training. Antisocial or temperamental defectives of the worst type are best dealt with in this way, instead of wasting time, money and energy in attempting to deal with them in special schools.
Case III.?A boy, W. H., 14 years old, had a history of headache, accompanied by irritability and cantankerousness. He was described as upsetting the whole household. He struck the younger children, tormented and nipped them. He used foul language, and his parents stated that they had no authority over him. At school he had done well; his I.Q. was high.
On examination he was found to be very responsive, intelligent, quick at calculations. He admitted that there had been difficulties iu the home.
The social service worker found a comfortable home, in a material sense, but both the mother and the father were of the domineering type, and relied more on thrashing than on a kind word. The patient had been restricted, and punished unnecessarily. It was thought that with a wider outlook he might develop satisfactorily. He was encouraged to join the Boys' Brigade, and also to attend classes at the evening school. He had been employed as a message boy, but the social worker entered his name for employment in the City Bakeries, and in a short time he was successful in obtaining employment there. This was followed by a remarkable improvement m his behaviour.
The case is a good example of a disorder of personality, which responded well to a looser rein and to more satisfactory employment.
Case IV.?A boy, 13 years old, with a high I.Q., was referred to the clinic on account of sullenness, suspiciousness, irritable temper.
The patient was a strong, well-developed boy, who answered questions smartly, and stated that he realised he had been causing difficulty. He VOL. XXXVIII. NO. VII. 425 2 H 2 admitted frankly that he did not care for the restriction of school life, but preferred working and earning a certain amount of money. He expressed a particular preference for dealing with animals. A report from his school stated that he had a bad temper, interfered with the other children, was rebellious, resented authority, and had a notoriously foul mouth.
The social service worker found the home satisfactory, but the father, a man of strong will, short-tempered, a foreman, who said that he had always been able to control his boy, and that he would continue to do so. He relied on severe punishment, whereas the mother inclined to gentler measures. It was found that in his spare time the boy earned a little money by assisting with cattle going off and on steamers. It was suggested that he should go to Dr Cossar's to be trained for agricultural work, but eventually employment was found for him as a store-boy under the Clyde Trust. The last report stated that he was doing extremely well.
He was attending evening classes, and had developed a particular interest in pigeons. His parents were satisfied with him, and felt that the family situation had been greatly improved and benefited. This type might be classed as a personality disorder that was sufficiently serious to give cause for alarm as to his future. He corresponded to the misfit type, the person with plenty of ability and aggressiveness, but difficult to place so that his selfesteem got adequate satisfaction. An example of the type of case which is not properly directed to start with is apt later on in life to lead to more outspoken disorder. Case V.?A boy, E. T., 7 years old, was referred to the clinic owing to restlessness, irritability and mischievous conduct. His I.Q. was 126. His teacher, who had known him since he was three years old, stated that he had always done well at school, but had not been looked after properly at home. He had a squint and a stutter. The problem, as stated by the teacher, was his mixture of extra ability and poor physique, and the question was how best to treat him. His attitude was one of antagonism, and frequently he took the position that his teacher was against him ; his teacher may have nagged him. This case was referred with a note which stated that his efiiotiojial reactions suggested tetidencies to sex delinqucticies, but how or why this opinion had been decided on was not detailed. This boy was tried in an industrial school, but after a short time was referred to an ordinary school. For a time he did extremely well, but after a period of about six months his restlessness and lack of concentration returned.
His teacher blamed the home conditions. The social service worker found that at times when his stepfather was employed everything was more satisfactory and comfortable, but, when unemployed, there was constant friction and difficulty. This patient had reported first in 1927, but when I saw him again in 1931 there had been a great improvement in his condition. He is now adapting himself much more satisfactorily, and has continued to make good progress. His parents are extremely grateful for the advice and guidance of the clinic, and for the interest in the boy.
Case VI.?A boy, W. M., 13 years old, had attempted to commit suicide by drinking lysol. This boy, in addition to his school work, had been employed delivering milk before and after school hours. He had always been a nervous, sensitive child, easily annoyed, and apt to daydream. His depression and moodiness had been accentuated by his being transferred from one school to another. In his second school he had been put into a lower class, where most of the boys were younger than himself. The explanation was that the second school demanded a higher standard than the first one, but the change was sufficient to upset him.
A detailed investigation of the family showed that his father suffered from cataract, and was unemployed. His mother had been worried ahout how she could make ends meet, and the patient had taken her Position to heart and had wanted to help her. He had brooded so much over it that he felt impelled to ease his mother's cares by drinking lysol. This psychotic episode in a boy 13 years old is a good Jndication of how a sensitive boy, accustomed to day-dreaming, ^ay react in a too intensive way. A frank discussion of his difficulties resulted in an easing up of the whole situation, so that the patient has continued well ever since. Case VII.?a boy, C. S., 12 years old, was described as a lovable ?y when normal, but easily influenced, and "at times looked almost as if possessed of something evil." His I.Q. was 82. Motor-cars seemed to be an obsession to him ; he wanted to throw things in ^ont of them and see them squashed. He had other morbid trends. e delighted in the dead-march; murder, crime, accidents, seemed ? ascinate him. He dwelt particularly on the death of a boy whom e ad quarrelled with, and drew his tombstone.
His teachers the0^6^ ^at ^ ^ve<^ on ^e edge of a volcano, but, at bee^ame time, he gave them the impression that he might possibly e irected into better channels. This boy was sent to school in a rty> untidy condition. He did not join in team games.
In this case we have traits which have been difficult to ontrol. There has been a mixture of a disordered personality, a ?ng with abnormal behaviour and, in addition, there are 427 features which might indicate the possibility of a schizophrenic development. The case is certainly one for institutional care rather than special school conditions. A report from Thornly Park School, Paisley, dated 26th
December 1930, states that the patient does not mix well with others of his own age.
He is of a quarrelsome, moody nature, and his behaviour is unreliable.
Case VIII.?A girl, E. L., 13 years old, was described as having been nervous for several months. She had taken prizes at school, but for some time a change had been noted in her character. She had become more difficult, domineered over the other children, and struck them if they did not answer. She was moody, read, and would not assist in the housework. If she were washing the dishes she would stop half-way through and commence to read. When sent for messages she forgot the half of them. She reverted to childish games. Her mother admitted that she had been very sharp with her. Her school teacher said that she had not been a brilliant girl, but had a good memory.
Examination showed that she was a smart-looking girl, who answered all questions clearly and promptly. She responded well to encouragement, talked about herself, conveyed the impression that her home life had been unhappy. Her desire to read was her attempt to efface reality. Her physical health was extremely poor. The help of the Invalid Children's Aid Society was enlisted, she was sent to the country for a prolonged holiday, and returned in a greatly improved state. She made a much better social adaptation, work was obtained for her, and a year later she was stated to be in the same employment earning 16s. per week.
The following cases refer to a slightly older group, who have shown more definitely delinquent tendencies.
Case IX.?C. B., 19 years old, was referred by a probation officer. The patient complained of her nerves, felt she was losing control of herself, and said that she had been so affected for about a year. This girl had done well at school, which she left when fourteen years old. For a time she was employed, but was suspended on account of slackness of trade. While unemployed she was arrested for raising money by false pretences, saying that she was collecting for a wreath. She had gathered a sum of 3s. 6d. Previous to this she had been causing difficulty owing to her irregular habits, and had been reprimanded for keeping company with a youth who was supposed to 428 be married. It was stated that she had made a half-hearted attempt to commit suicide. In connection with this offence she was put on probation for a year. During this period she became subject to "falling turns," which seemed to be aggravated by any emotional episode.
The social service worker inquired into the home situation, and found that both her father and her brother treated her roughly, and frightened her by saying that they would put her out of the house. When so threatened she was subject to screaming fits, and turns simulating epilepsy.
It was explained to the probation officer that such a patient should be under medical supervision and observation, and this was arranged for.
Following her discharge from hospital, it was suggested that she should be given a trial in a training hostel, and our last report, after a period of two years, states that the family situation is infinitely better, that the patient is very well, working, and has no complaints. Case X.?I. WM 18 years old, was referred by the National Vigilance Association. The history showed that there were fourteen in the family. The patient was the second youngest. Iler mother had ?ot noticed any misbehaviour or bad habits until the patient was eleven years old. She then suffered from an acute influenzal attack, the illness lasting for one week. Shortly afterwards the school teacher asked the patient's mother to call, and informed her that the school Medical officer thought the patient had "sleeping sickness, as she was always so drowsy. Her mother had noticed that the patient suffered from drooling of saliva. Shortly after this her behaviour became disordered, and she started stealing. After leaving school she obtained employment, but was frequently dismissed for stealing, and eventually was sent to the Parkside Reformatory.
It seems clear that the behaviour disorder in this young girl was directly associated with the influenzal attack and the subsequent encephalitis, so that it was more a question of treating her as mentally ill rather than on any reformatory plan.
The cases among adults also show a bewildering variety, and vary from episodes of panic and anxiety to the most profound types of mental disorder.
A great many cases respond at once to a frank discussion and reassurance; others lequire continual treatment over a much longer period of time, while, for others, immediate hospital treatment is imperative. 429 Case XI.?A married woman, 40 years of age, had married a man twenty years older than herself. The man whom she married had always been very dependent on his mother and sisters, who were devoted to him. He was selfish, and more interested in his business than anything else. After marriage he continued to behave in the same way as previously.
He took little interest in household affairs, gave his wife the entire management of the household; she had to pay the rent and the taxes, she had to do the housekeeping, on an inadequate allowance; she even bought his clothes, and this has continued through twenty years of married life. She had two children, one born fifteen years ago, and one a few months ago. No matter whether she had a great deal of extra work or not, her husband gave her little assistance. During her married life she had never had a holiday, except with some of his relatives. In due course she became depressed, worried, discontented, felt she was not getting adequate help, and in consequence her general physical health suffered. Many physicians were consulted. Some gave her a bottle, others advised a change, one said that she had a movable kidney which should be fixed, and at the time she reported at the psychiatric out-patient department she was on the point of being admitted to the wards of a general hospital for a surgical operation.
An investigation of her life-story showed that her difficulties had not sprung from any gross physical condition, but that they had been largely determined by her manner of life, and by the fact that she had never obtained the position and support which she should have had. In every way she had been extraordinarily capable, and loyal to her husband, but she had been regarded as an unpaid domestic, while her emotional and intellectual life had been starved.
The whole situation between her husband and herself was thoroughly discussed, her husband was shown how he might be of more assistance to her by sacrificing some of his own selfish interests, and by being more thoughtful of her health and interests. This resulted in a complete readjustment. Case XII.? A young man, 19 years old, was referred by Dr Stevenson on account of drop-wrist. The history of the case was that on August 24th 1921, after a fall affecting his left elbow, he suffered from a partial paralysis of his left hand, and was admitted to the surgical wards of the Royal Infirmary. An operation was performed. It was supposed that the ulnar nerve was displaced; a new bed was made for it, and it was placed in position. Following the operation his arm was completely paralysed from the elbow, and this was treated with electricity and massage.
The examination disclosed that he could neither abduct nor adduct his arm, he could not raise his arm above his head, he could only rotate it outwards and inwards to a slight extent. He could not, or would not, 43? attempt to flex or extend the forearm, he could not supinate or pronate his forearm, nor had he any movement in his hand or fingers. There seemed to be some general dulling of sensation, particularly on the ulnar S1de, but this was not marked. His supinator, triceps, and biceps jerks were all present.
Dr Stevenson had reported that all the muscles responded to Faradism, and that when the patient was put under chloroform the arm was moved voluntarily and easily. When he reported at the psychiatric clinic he still had his arm in a splint, which he had worn constantly for the past two years. This patient has made a tremendous improvement, and the Movements of his left arm have been greatly helped. He is n?w able to flex and extend his arm, he can pronate and supinate, he can raise his arm above his head, and he can carry out various movements, and can actually play golf and billiards.
The difficulty in this case has been largely due to the fact that before he came for treatment his condition had been stabilised by means of electrical treatment, and by the fact that his arm had been maintained in a splint. The other difficulty was that his compensation was as great as he had been earning under ordinary circumstances. He was returned to work, and has made steady progress towards a complete recovery.
Case XIII.?B. M., 37 years old, a compositor, had a history of Physical illness dating from 1916. In 1916 he had enteric fever, then mfluenza, and in 1925 a gastro-enterostomy. In January 1929 he had another influenzal attack and this was followed by hallucinations of earing, ioss 0f sieep an(j concentration. Six months later he reported a the clinic and stated that his life had been miserable for months past.
He complained of " voices," those of a man and a woman, which were disagreeable and irritating; they told him to throw himself out of ie window, to put his head in the gas oven, that he was " booked for the asylum."
This man had not worked for a period of ten years. !s illness was reviewed with him, and in a series of interviews a tempts were made to give him an understanding of its j^echanism. He still suffers from auditory hallucinations but e is able to accept them much more philosophically, and to ^arn his livelihood. A letter was sent to the secretary of the ypographical Association, as a result of which the patient was 43i started at the college for apprentices, and as soon recommended for more advanced work. Later he was admitted a^ a full member of his Association, and was earning ?$, 17s. 6ci. r per week. Case XIV.?J. F., 43 years old, had been referred with a report stating that he was suffering from increasing debility, restlessness, nervousness, and a certain degree of paralysis. A note was sent asking what further treatment could be suggested.
The facts of the case were perfectly clear. The patient's wife reported that he had been ill for a period of five years, but that within the past three weeks things had come to a climax. He had been threatening his family. On one occasion he had seized one of the children by the throat, on another he attempted to set the house on fire.
He demanded food which the family could not afford, and his general mental state was so disturbed that he was unable to dress himself. This man had a family of seven children. Physically, he showed, neurological symptoms pointing to the diagnosis of general paralysis of the insane.
In such a case the out-patient department served a useful purpose from a diagnostic point of view, and insisted on the necessity for immediate care and treatment in a mental hospital.
These short records, inadequate in many respects, illustrate the range of a psychiatric out-patient clinic. It deals with the difficult problem cases of childhood, the unstable psychopathic types, the psychoneuroses, early depressions and schizophrenias, while the prompt focussing of many a dangerous situation may avert a tragedy. Every case, practically, can be helped in some degree, either directly by the treatment of the patient, or indirectly by instructing the relatives and friends in the principles of care and management. It is surprising how often it is seen, after a complete investigation has been made, that the road to recovery is not nearly so difficult and complicated as had been supposed. It only appears difficult when our examination has been incomplete, when we become side-tracked by the intensity of local symptoms, when we fail to investigate the foundations. General psychotherapeutic methods without recourse to intensive psycho-analysis is more generally applicable to the clientele of an out-patient department, partly because there is not sufficient understanding of the significance of psycho-analytic procedures and partly because the majority of patients have to be exteriorised quickly by stressing the Social Psychiatry development of outside interests rather than intra-psychic ponderings. This is particularly true of children. In dealing with their problems and troubles, while wide-awake to the underlying psychological mechanisms we should depend foi treatment on the simpler remedies such as affiliation with a ciub, the guides, the scouts, the boys' brigade, the Y.W.C.A., the play-ground associations, the church, work. All of these are splendid medical prescriptions.
With regard to numbers, six to eight new patients repoit each day, and these are drawn from an increasingly wide area, showing the need for the development of local organisations. Yet there are still physicians, and psychiatrists too, who take the position that it is useless to develop such out-patient departments unless a certain number of beds are provided in the general hospital for the study of special cases. Even a few beds, six or eight for instance, would demand the services a resident medical officer, and of nurses who had some appreciation of the problems of this special work. It is unlikely that such an organisation would be acceptable to the general hospital, and rather than attempt a makeshift adjustment I would advise waiting until a more satisfactory arrangement could be made.
In the meantime, the establishment of more clinics, and greater time devoted to this work, will create a further demand for the type of clinic that would be most useful. This is not a matter for the large teaching hospitals merely. It is well within the scope of every local mental hospital throughout the country to contribute something, and to establish co-operation with the local general or cottage hospital. A combination like this would increase the medical facilities of the community, would make for respect, and might !mplant the belief that after all the local mental hospital was an asset, and not just an excrescence. I trust I have indicated the indispensable nature of a social service organisation, as a correct interpretation of each case depends on a knowledge of the setting in which the symptoms occur. "
The pity of it is that we see only what we have seen before, but the man himself is just precisely that which I have never seen before. So he is, for me, invisible; to him, as he Sees himself, I am usually blind. I see a case of phthisis in a sad-eyed Irishman, but I cannot see, as he does, his children at home, the coldness of his employer when he asks if his job can be kept for him, the dreariness of the great hospital, with 433 its suggestion of nameless horrors behind doors which open for a moment and are swiftly closed again." (Cabot.) The same lack of perspective was recently emphasised to me by a general practitioner. My friend's patient was anxious to have the advice of a famous consultant. The consultant was duly called, made a careful examination (and no doubt a correct diagnosis), and promptly ordered the patient abroad for a period of six weeks.
This was obviously impracticable so that a second consultant was called, and, more appreciative of the family situation, asked, "What can you do? A week at Rothesay?" This story, perhaps, is not a very good one, but it serves to illustrate again the point which has already been stressed so frequently, the necessity of treating not merely the symptoms, but the total situation. A psychiatric clinic both for in-patients and for out-patients is the keystone of the psychiatric arch. Such clinics are no longer experimental.
On the Continent, and especially in
The success of such a scheme will depend on our ability to dissipate the fatalistic and fantastic notions which are held regarding the awfulness of mental disorder, and on enlisting the cordial support of the medical profession and of all those other professional and lay bodies and charitable organisations interested in social welfare.
Many patients may possibly be saved from what is thought to be the drastic remedy of mental hospital treatment, and patients and their relatives will be comforted to know that organisations exist equipped with every facility for giving the best advice and treatment at the earliest possible period of time. While this is so, we must not delude ourselves or the public with the idea that mental hospitals can ever be done without. They will always be necessary, and while we advocate the development of the above scheme, we are well aware that everything possible must continue to be done to supplement the splendid work which the mental hospitals are accomplishing. The psychiatric clinic is simply an additional help at the time when it is likely to prove most fruitful.
If we can accept the above constructive views, if we can utilise, in a co-operative spirit the resources we have at hand, we need not go out of our way to look for panaceas and cure-alls, the futility of which is so well illustrated by Anatole France's amusing story entitled "The Shirt." The neurasthenic King Christophe, burdened with many complaints, and losing all faith in the ministrations of his Court physicians, in desperation, enlists the services of Dr Rodrigue, who does not believe in the ordinary methods of the pharmacopoeia, and probably would be termed a quack or charlatan. After completing his examination, Dr Rodrigue recommended the King to wear the shirt of a happy man, and it would be best " if it were slightly warmed before he put it on." The country was searched far and wide, the high-born, the rich, the lowly were questioned regarding their happiness, but to no avail, until eventually a peasant was discovered living in a hollowed-out tree, who, when questioned, admitted that he was perfectly happy.
But, alas, when his shirt was requested, it was discovered that he did not possess one!
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